Full Name

Holly Armitage

Year of Study

3

Rep Role

School Rep – Sport and Exercise Science

What has been
worked on in the
past month?

-I have looked at recruiting more course reps due to a current lack of
numbers across 1st years and particular courses. I have put together
11 names of students to co-opt into some of the remaining roles to
build our rep group within the school.
-I chaired my first subject committee meeting and am currently
working with my director of teaching and learning to put together an
information sheet to relay all of the feedback to students so they can
see what was addressed and what the school are working on.
-I have also attended a rep forum, senior rep group meeting and
academic committee board where I have given many updates of my
work over the past month.

Successes from the -Lots of feedback is being collated and resolved by a number of reps.
past month and any -There was a good turnout of reps at the subject committee meeting
Reps Wins
and all reps were being interactive and involved with helping the
module leaders and staff get student perspectives of all the feedback
discussed.
Plans for next
month

-To put together an information sheet with all feedback discussed at
the subject committee meeting to be sent out to students.
-Help with the 'Alumni Event' team to make the event a big success
for all students.
-Work with staff and students on the 'Equity, inclusion and diversity'
committee to support them and interact with more students.
-Give credit to all staff regarding the time at university since starting
back in October.
-Get to know any newly co-opted reps and work with them to increase
the advertisement and use of coursemate ready for the new year.

